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Dear AVA Readers

Here is the first Bullet.in f,rom the Vrntage Technical Committee which contains
both good and bad news but before we let you into the secret we musr pass a
vote of thanks to the outgoing committee especially all those who qave so much
to the recent Nats.

The ltlew Committee:

Chairman Pat Clarke, 5 0'Rourke Place, OTAKI.
Pat neecjs no introduction having flown with the Auckl-and Club
earlier than 1940.

secret.arylBulletin Editor: [lyrt.le c]arke, 5 o'Rourke place, 0TAKI

Plans Convenor: Ivan Treen, 20 Konini Street, LEVIN.
Ivan is preparing the updated list of plans available. If not in
this Newslett.er then r,rrill be publlshed in the next issue, due Mav.

Members: Bob Burling, 2O Tasman StreeL, LTVIN

John Templeman, 9 College Street, pALMERST0N N0RTH.

At a nect-ir-rg:-freld cir Ji. l'.rerx*; L#o-ihe- isj;icwlng rule chai-rge ulas

Lo read:- Maxinum engine run rz seconds for qrow and l5 seconds
f'or diesel.

With 2 entries at the Nats,v,te are endeavouring to increase popularity of this cLass.
COMIIJG EVENTS:

The Levin Club- Gareth Newton llemorial - 2-J June I99O (Queens Birthdav
..ekendt. rr;Flight on Saturday 2 June 1990; R/C on Sunday j-jr""-fg;O.- --'

TVENTS Free F light-Precision and Duratron-J cfasses commence 9.00am
Radio-|A Texaco, Prescision and Duration, commence 9.00am.

f'or further details contact the Clarke's on (069)45915.

A11 N.D.C. Queen's Birthday events- results to Brlan Sutton t:y I2 June 1990.

South Isiand Champs- See February ediLion oF "[ _l_iers rur]orLd"

Now the bad news.

SUBS are now due- AVA Membership/Nerrusletter l-l St.OO

SAM SPfAKS magazine $10.00 (5 publications per
year )

NAMI

ADDRISS

l<et p t hr: rr:corcis straight . Thanl< you.

l')f rone

ll-,ir toI u,loul-d I ike bfre abol,e:



Don't forget, flying j-s for fun.

Please keeo those cards and l-etters
publication. Your support woufd be

SA[|I.55

rolling in with your news and articles for
much appreciated.

5he {inolly recli3ed thot mq life revolved oroun&
four things: lift, thrust, weght ond dra5,
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VINTAGE NEWS
by P. Lagan

New Tech Committee
From January 1990, the Vintage Technical Conr-

nrittee, incorporating the Association of Vrntagc
Aeronodellers (NZ) and the SAM 55 chaptcr
moves from Christchurch to a new honc. Thc
exact comnrittee has not yet beeu detcrnrincd but
in thc nrcantirne, thc convcnor is:

Ivan Trcen
20 Konini St,
l-evin.

Vintage at the Nats
In manyways, the WIGRAM NATIONAIs

was a 'vintage' affair. Not only was the Nats held
at one of NZ's historic sitcs, the Vintage cvcnts
enjoyed an excellent entry and sonrc cxcellent
flying. There wcrc many nov (and old) faccs in
the various Vintage events illustrating thc rapidly
increasing interest in this aspect of our hobby.

Vintagc Irrcc ll'light cvcnts wcrc flown at
Yaldhurst apart fronr Chuck Glider which was

flown ou the Wigram Airfield. As usual, Vintagc
FF Precision was the bcst entcrcd (in fact, ncxt to
Aggregate, it was the Nats most popular cvent).
There were SIMPLEX's and TOMBOY"S galore
plus many cther types and it was obvious that cnc
had to make three maxes to have a chancc. Ian
I'lenry with his I{AYSIIED lcd thc way fronr
John Poletti - each using ignition engines, and
Paul [:gan uscd and Irvinc Mills in his 

.1934

LANZO RC-1 (reduced scale) for 3rd. Ian
Henry also won Powcr (duration) - again with a

spark engine in his RED RIPPER. A good pcr-
formance frorrr Ian whosc rlodcls arc works ol art.

Vintagc Ilubber also had a l)y-otf, bctwccrt Paul
[.agan's LANZO STICK and Rod trwis' IIEP-
CAT (full size plans of which arc still availablc
.from Paul f-agan, Illythc Road, Clrcuot Ii.D3 for
a nrere $2 including postagc). I{od prescntcd his
nrodcl for the next day with a shortish I)'I'but
Paul took nrore of a risk and ulidcd in at ncar 5

mins.

Vintage Glider was badly affected by a strong
Nor-Wester but Phil Crump, Owen Moore and
Ivan Trccn cach slrowcd g<xrd skill to sc()rc (lrtilc
well in the difficult conditiorrs. Again, a vcry
good entry.

Chuck Glidcr was a rcal succcss dcspitc a stiff
brcczc. Craig King was rvcll out in l-r()tll witll lris

1936 HERVAT but Ray Morgan and Paul l-agan

were very close in 2ndl3rd with 1938 llllllvA'I'
and 1938 IlUGULllf respcctivcly. Kcn Austin
hird orrc nurgni[iccrtl llig,hl riglrl rtt toss lltc ;tir-
field and sevcral good back-up scorcs lrortt ltis

"completed at thc Nats" 1936 I-IERVA'|, to placc
4 rh.

Miniature Iteplica had orrly two starlcrs - pcr-
haos its time has conie'/

Z}:Af-AIVf}

Vintagc Control l-illc cvcnts cnjoycd good
South Island support - Particularly Midge Speed

which Des McAnell's ELFIN topped 73mplt.
There were two ELFIN's, a Mills 1.3, two FROG
150s, AM15, Katipo and a PAW 149. A good fun
event, particularly on those short lincs. Paul

I-agan was pleased to win Old Tinte Stunt with
his MECRO .61 TAURUS from stunt ace John
Ryan's AMBASSADOR.

Vintage IVC Precision enjoyed sonre nice

weathcr - a bit oI a brcczc but (luitc plcasanl.
Like FF I'recision, there werc thrce in the fly-off

won by I'aul l-agan's ENYA 46 45 SIMPLEX 63.
Davis Mitchell had a misunderstanding with his
tinrekeeper and thought he hit the spot at one
sccond ovcr fwo lltir)utcs (which would havc
pippcd l>aul by onc point) but landed at l:51 in-
stcad of 2:01 as thc countdown sccntcd to indi-
c:rtc. (lolirr I)uthic :rnd Oraig King also did vcry
rvcll irr tlris class but tlrcy cxccllcd in thc l)ura-
liorl cvcnt - particularly Craig wliose Saito 65
IIAYSEIID lookcd a vcry potent conrbination ro
scorc Ihlcc casy l]laxes. Many lcft tllis evcnt with
llrc crrtlrrrsirrsrrr lcl build I)liryboys ol sinrilar irr tltc
llcar luturc 1o challcngc (iraig's pcrlornrancc.

Evcnt 3.{ Vintagc Glider Duration Opcn
Sponsor: Vintage Technical Committee
Trophy : Vintage Glider Trophy
Name

AIAT I (fIVAI-S
FTESUL'TS

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

Club Class
1 P.R Crunrp GORE sr

2 O.G Moore CFICI{ sr
3 I Trecn
4 Il Icwis
5 P Lagan

Score
334.0

299.0

282.0
250.0
222.0

201.0
109.0

u.0
60.0

19.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

LMAC sr
n IiFC sr
WIGA sr

6 C.J Murphy DNMA sr
7 W Rouse CIICII sr
8 W.A Manson ROSK sr
9 C- I)ulhic CIICII sr
l0Mll:rlid:ry nFIrC j
11 B Galpin NMAC sr
ll I tanx WKMA sr
11 M McKcnz-ie SMAC sr

Evcnt 35 Vintagc Rubber Euration Opcn

Sponsori Vintage Technical Committee

Event 36 Vintage Power Duration Open

Sponsor: Vintage Technical Committee

Trophy: CookseyTroPhY
Name Club
1 P l-agan WIGA
2 R l-ewis AFFC
3 J Poletti CHCH
4 T Magee AFFC
5 W Rouse CHCH
6 H.P Clarke LMAC
7 C.J Murphy DNMA
8 I Trcen LMAC

Trophy:
Name Club
I I.C Henry CHCH
2 R Magill AFFC
3 I Treen LMAC
4 W Rouse CFICH
5 P l-agan WIGA

Class Scorc

sr 833.0

sr m.0
sr 509.0

sr 2&.0

sr 248.0

sr 225.0

sr 185.0

sr 102.0

Class Score

sr 434.0

sr 305.0

sr 301.0

sr zD.u
sr zLJ.v

Class Scorc

sr 346.0

sr tt!,v
sr 340.0

sr 268.0
j 261.0

sr 255.0

sr 246.4

sr 2U.0
sr 231.0

sr 226.0

sr 226.0

sr 219.0

sr 216.0

j 213.0

sr zl5.v
sr 211.0

sr 207.0

sr 196.0

sr 190.0

sr 180.0

sr 143.0

sr 108.0

Event 37 Vintage Precision OPen

Sponsor: Christchurch MAC
Trophy :

Name Club
1 I.C l-lenry CI{CFI
2 P Lagan
3 J Poletti

WICA
CHCH

4 C.J Murphy DNMA
5 D.J Mcrrilccs SOMA
6 W Forbes KMAC
7 G.R Bould AFFC
8l'.J Rcid WIGA
9 D.G Mitchell wIcA
10 R.G Fokkens WICA
10 I Treen LMAC
12 P.R Crump GORE
13 D.R Burt DNMA
14 M Flewellen KMAC
14 C.S King CHCH
16 G.M Nally CHCH
17 W Rouse CHCH
18 c.J Smithson NMAC
19 TTank WKMA
20 D Flewellen KMAC
21 I{.P Clarke LMAC
22 A.B Bell CHCH

Evcnt 38 Vintage Miniature Replica Open

Sponsor: Des Walker lst Prize,
Auckland MAC 2nd Prize
Trophy : Walker CuP
Name Club Class Scorc

1 P l-agan WIGA sr ?34.0

2 C.J Murphy DNMA sr 263.0



Event 40 Vintage Precision
Sponsor: Wigram MAC
'frophy 

:

Name Club
I P [:gan WIGA
2 D,G MitChCII WIGA
3 C Duthie CHCH
4 C.S King CHCH
5 I Treen LMAC
6 S.C Grant CHCH
7 G.J Smithson NMAC
8 KB McFall TMAC
9 B Galpin NMAC
10 J Reid NMAC
11 J.G Marfell WOOD
12 P Stott CHCH

Event 41 Vintage Duration
Sponsor: Wigram MAC
Trophy
Nanre Club
1 C.S King CHCH
2 C Duthie CHCI{
3 I Treen LMAC
.1 D.G MitChCII WIGA
5 K.B McFall TMAC
Event 42 Old Time Stunt
Sponsor: 436 Model Shop
Trophy :

Name Club
1 P l-^agan WIGA
2 J.D Ryan RMAC
3 D.P McAnelly SMAC
4 N McAnelly SMAC
5 A.B Bcli CIICH

Open

C-lass **orc
sr 798.0

sr '791..0

sr 774.0

sr 580.0

sr 565.0
sr 560.0
sr 556.0
sr 539.0

sr 480.0
sr 333.0

sr 298.0

sr 180.0

Open

Class Scorc
sr 780.0
ST bJJ.U
sr 512.0

s.r 3'79.0

sr 241.0

Opcn

Class Score
sr 339.0

sr 323.0

sr 185.0
sr 163.0
sr 3i.C

(llass Scorc
sr 83.1

sr 81.7

1 17.1

s r '/2.t)

sr 65.5

sr 41.5

Evcnt 43 Vintagc Midgc Spccrl Opcn
Sponsor: Vintage Technical Contmittec
Trophy :

Narne Club
1 D.P McAnelly' SMAC
2 N N{cAnclly SMAC
3 A IIopc-Cross I{OSK
4.I I'olctti CIICII
5 G.L Tapper CI{CFI
6 J.D Ryan RJ\{AC

Aeromodelling is a family affair.
This is John Poletti and family from
the Christchurch MAC. see results.
Itl*-,.. ctiJ a t*t og TrL,;a z't.1\,e A**S I

Tan llenry discussing hclw it goes! !
Also Chr:istchurch MAC- see results
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l.lHY MODELS LAND IN TREES.

by Prof. EmiI R C Tate
From Aug. 1950 MODEL AIRPLANE NEI^JS.

0f all the probiems that beset serious students of model aeronautics, whether
it be high or 1ow propeller pitch; thick or thin stabiljzers; R.0.G. or hand
1 aunch; or spondules or purfel ators to assist R.0.1^1. takeoffs, none of these
problems approach'in magnitude and importance the most perplexing problem of
al I time.
Why do mode'l s i nvari abl y 1 and i n trees ?

We have all, I am sure, observed many times the operation of this phenomenon.
The day may be ca1m, or nearly so, the flying area clear, except for one or
two trees at the uttermost distance. The model may be launched with due and
careful regard to avoid connecting with trees-but sooner or later it becomes
esconced firmly and stubbornly, many feet above the ground wh'ile the builder
tosses twigs, stones and epithets and final 1y barks his shins scrambl ing up
the trunk to d.iscover the model 'is perched i n a I imb too f ragi 1e to cl imb and
too heavy to shake. Then he walks a mile for permission to cut the tree,
another mile or two to borrow an axe and returns to find the model sittinq
calmly on the ground, deposited there by a passing breeze. It is ai'interestjng commentary on the cussedness of things inanimate that jf he leans
the axe against the tree he can fly the rest of the day without the mode'l
approaching within 100 feet of it; but should he be foolish enough to return
the axe immed'iate1y, the model will fetch up in its leafy resting place on the
next heave.

Now then, 'is th'is rediculously petulant behav'iour of tree seeking models
merely coi ncidental ; does i t be1 ong to the happenstance phyl um, or i s there
some sci enti fi c expl anati on for i t?

Careful observati on ano anai ys i s cif al I factors has I ed me to the concl us i on
that it is no accident when a model lands in a tree. It 'is merely a physical
demonstrati on of a I i ttl e known set-up of natural forces. Thi s, I feel
entitled to term "Tate's Effect" and modestly urge the acceptance of this term
among model bui'lders' ,n order to explain this effect it w'ill be helpful to
visual ize an ideal example of Tate's Effect in operation.
Here 'is the exampl e:

It is an average warm day with just the faintest perceptable breeze stirring.
A model airplane (or glider) is gliding in the vicinity of a fairly large
tree. As it coasts past, several feet above and to one side, the model builder
heaves a sigh of relief. A near miss. But, suddenly, fnexplicably, the model
dips the wing nearest the tree and circles back toward it. Perhaps, as it
flits past the upper branches it barely clears them, if so, it again drops the
wing near the tree ans arcs back to plunk into the branches half-way up.

There we have a perfect idealized example of Tate's Effect'in operation. It
happens every day with m'inor variations in theme wherever models are flown.
Now, "is there some k'ind of magnetic attraction between model s and trees?
No, the answeris not quite as simple as that. Trees, I have found after
exhausti ve tests , are generai 1 y non-magneti c . *

In order to explain this action jt js necessary to make a few observations
concerning trees in general .

F'irst, what is a tree? Basically it is a large evaporating machine. The
quantity of water dissipated through the leaves of a single tree during the
course of a warm dry day runs into barrels. That is, it doesn't exactly run
i nto barrel s but 'i nto the ai r around the tree. Thus we see that ai r i n thevicinity of trees'is of a higher humidity than air some distance away. Humid
a.ir has a higher specific gravity than dry air. Keep this in mind. Hum.id a.iris heavy air. Now we will deal vrith hot ajr. Hot air, as it exists away from
trees is light and dry. It is warmer than the moisture-cooled ajr in the



vjcinity of trees. This leads to a flow of air, at low velocity to be sure,
but nevertheless a flow.
This'is, however, not the who'le answer. Tate's Effect is due not only to this
f1ow, but also to the appl'ication of Bernoulli's Theorem. Thus, we see that
the a'irflow betweep moving bodies 'is compressed, which results in a higher
velocity, decreased air pi"essure which tends to draw the two bodies together.
The cl ose 'interre'l at'ion of these two pri nci pl es f rom the heart and soul of
Tate's Effect.
Thus we see that as a model approaches a tree, the wing nearest the tree
encounters air that'is heavier and thicker and is also flowing downward. Thus
the wind is suddenly subjected to more res'istance on the tree sjde. Although
the downflow of a'irin the vicinity of the tree is seldom strong enough to
upset the mode1, it is usually rapid enough to counteract any additional lift
which the wing might obtain as a consequence of operating in thicker ajr. Thjs
exp'lains why the model banks toward the tree jnstead of away from it. This
effect probably extends for fifty feet or more around the tree on a hot summer
oay.

Now, the presence of humid air is enough to start the model banking in toward
the tree, but may not be enough to capture it on the first pass. Hence we have
the ooerati on of Bernou'l 

.l i ' s Theorem to cons'ider. As the model wheel s about
the tree after grazi ng the hi gh densi ty area, i t i s bound to come a bi t
closer. Since there are gentle air currents obta.ined by the evaporation of
water from the leaves, a more or less disturbed area of air exists. The inner
wing wi1i, of course, encounter the greatest d.isturbance first. Thjs further
upsets its capacity to sustain the model and it wjll bank even closer to the
tree. At very short range the final stage of Tate's Effect sets in; the low
pressure area devel oped between the I eaves and branches and the wi ng ti p

sucks the model in and there it is, neatly hung up several feet from the
ground. And there you have it. Just what is to be done about it is beyond the
scope and province of this article. But, consider the satisfaction, if you
v,ri 1i , the next t'inie you hang up a iirodel , of bei ng abl e to stare doivn tiie
uniformed sympathizers who voice opinions of bad.luck. 0n the contrary, Vou
know it is not "bad luck" at all-merely a very fine example of that
wel 

'l -substant'i ated sci ent.i f i c phenomenom know as "Tate ' s Ef fect. "

* Unfortunateiy,
(Ironwood).
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'l acking on the tropical Eucalyptus panicul ateis
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